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kers Los WInlys
Sophomore End Had Been Recognized

P&rtcSirK - On Nebraska Squad V

In The Stands

Nebraska's Cornhuskers
in Rut Like 1951 Squad

By GEORGE PAYNICH '
WHAT COACH Glassford will

Sports Editor do to improve is a question
Shades of 1951, after three mark. One thing is for certain,games, no wins, two losses and a and that is that he will try ev-ti- ej

erything to bring the Corn--
Last week we stated that the huskers back.

Kansas State game would make It seems to us that he has two
or break the Huskers. No need big jobs right away. The guard
to repeat the terrible score, but situation and line-backi- ng must
the Wildcat team did surprise be improved. Also a new fight-mo- st

people. The boys from ing spirit has to be found if NU
Manhattan were simply too hopes to prevent a collapse sim-mu- ch

for the Huskers to handle, ilar to 1951.
The Wildcats have a fine ball

team, and I'm sure everyone will THE SQUAD-A-- Q UARTER
agree that they will win more Plan has proved to be no sensa- -

lis ji . 3 f

'vjrj l WAV.Big Seven ball games in addition tion- - Untimely miscues by sec--

to their Saturday shellacking of ona-strmg- have proved cqstly
Nebraska. in the last two games. It seems

that a regular substitution of key
AS USUAL the coach draws players wouldn't . hurt NU play

heavy fire when the Huskers any

O lose, but the signs splattered on That seems to be enough see-
the Social Science Building give ond-guessi- ng for this week. See
grim warnings of things to come what we mean when we say it

Nebraska meets Pitt Saturday! gets difficult not to complain and

1 1 j

tr l 1

ncy even say inai custodiansare removtnr the temnnmrv
wooden TV structure set uo In
the stadium for the Oregon
opener; they're taking no
chances!

What in the heck has hap-
pened to thd Hllclrnru?

vs- si. is

become a grandstand coach? We
should have had a guest writer!

HUSKER NOTES Don Glantz
is now at the NU Student Health
Center. The junior guard from
Central City was reported to
have been resting easily Monday.

Golf Play Continues

NU gridders are plaving as if e suffered a jammed neck in
In a trance or like thev were Saturdays tilt. If John Bor-sic- k.

How can a club make such dona i?? in shaPe to Play
a fine showing one week and slio aKainst Pitt Saturday we look
so much the next? They had f?T fhe Huskers to run from the
better get that new University !l"gl!"win alst exclusively,
psychiatrist to work. Even that NU sil"PIv kn't stocked with 51

club played them with more formatin quarterbacks this
they lost them all son- -

Al Blessing, Roger Gohde Intramural
Golf Leaders At End Of First Round Flight

By FRANK SORENSON
Intramural Writer

Al Blessing and Roger Ghode
continued their winning ways in

tan since I have been at Nebras
ka."

The Husker mentor hinted at
wholesale position changes, but
said he would announce these at
a later date. With Don Glantz
on the shelf with a badly
wrenched neck and Bordogna
possibly missing Saturday's ac-

tion against Pitt, Glassford must
make changes in his starting
eleven.

KANSAS STATE'S perform-
ance against NU was a real
bombshell. This was the worst
licking a Wildcat team has ever
administered to a Cornhusker
squad.

The Nebraska team hit the
bottom in the conference stand-
ings so far as total won and lost
games are concerned.

Nebraska has won none, lost
two and tied one. The mighty
Oklahoma Sooners are above the
Huskers. Their record reads a
slim won none, lost one and
tied one.

THE SOONERS however are
expected to walk away with the
Big Seven conference.

Saturday's whitewashing of
Nebraska marked the first time
a Bill Glassford squad had been
mesmerized by a loop foe since
Oklahoma's 27-- 0 victory on Sat-
urday, Nov. 24, 1951, in Lincoln.

Bill Meek's squad played in-

spired ball to turn the trick
against a sluggish bunch of
Cornhuskers last Saturday.

Pitt, Nebraska foe this Satur-
day, came back after bowing to
West Virginia to tie Oklahoma's
Sooners, 7-- 7, In the lone

skirmish of the day.

MISSOURI LIVED up to ad-

vance expectations by tripping
the Colorado Buffs, 27-- 6 and
Kansas won its first ball" game
of the season by knocking down
Iowa State, 23-- 0.

This week the Jayhawks travel
to Boulder and the Buffs will
have to win this one to stay in
the race. Kansas State will get
the nod over the Cyclones of
Iowa State.

Oklahoma faces another tough
foe this week in the Texas club.
The Longhorns were upset by
LSU 20-- 7, in their opener, but
since then the Texans have won .

two straight.

OKLAHOMA GETS the nod
even with its two defeats. The
Sooners simply have played
stiffer competition in Pittsburgh
and Notre Dame.

Missouri hopes to atone for
last years loss as the Tigers meet
SMU in Dallas Friday night.

Corky Taylor's touchdown
against the Huskers and hisv
scaniper for an extra point shot
him into the individual scoring
lead in the Big Seven last week
with a total of 25 points.

Another Wildcat, Veryl Swit-ze- r,

is in the runnerup position
with 18 points.

Bob Smith, right half, leads
the Husker scoring with two
TP's good for 12 points.

Students Celebrate 'Cat
Win Over Cornhuskers

The Kansas State student
body took advantage of Satur-
day's Wildcat football win over
Nebraska, their first since 1949,
by going on a fun-raisi- ng spree.

A day without classes as the
result of a win is a rarity at
Kansas State, but classes were
dismissed Monday because of the
upset win over the Huskers.

The spree proclaimed that the
football famine at Kansas State
had ended. The next football foe
for the Wildcats is Iowa State.
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the first round of the champion- - heat of the first rouncj wniie the
ship flight of the I-- M fall golf'ATO's lost only one contender,
tourhament. Bob Stone.

Blessing and Gohde, both rep- - John Butterfield walked by

resenting Alnha Tau Omeca Her .
Mayer, Phi Psi, three and

stamped the ATO's as the favor- - tw0 10 gl.Yf the AYn. third
ites for th team title after the man in the coveted flight.
first round stone- - the fourth man rePre"

.
' senting the ATO's in the cham- -

Blessing, who turned in a one pionship flight, was downed by
under par 71 in the qualifying Chuck Jensen, Independent,
rounds eased by Chuck Burmeis- - three and oneter, DU, one-u- p to advance to ,
the second round. is THE second seeded posi- -

tion, Pat Mulligan, Sigma Chi
GOHDE EDGED by Warnie edged by favorite J. Benedict,

Christenson, Sigma Chi, two-u- p last year's medalist, playing for
to give him the right to meet Sig Ep, two up. Jack Moore,

Courtesy Lincoln Journal
i Ralph Weddle

Glassford. "They without a doubt
have the finest squad at Manhat- -

Scholarships
For Athletes
Given To Six

The Nebraska N Club, believ-
ing that athletic ability should
go hand in hand with scholarship,
has revived the scholarship
award plaques to Nebraska high
schools.

The grades of the letterman
are compared with the average
of all students.

Six winners have been named
for the school year of 1952-'5- 3.

The schools are divided into four
classes.

CLASS I winners were Stuart,
Beemer and Bcllwood.

Class II winners were Lyons,
Wakefield and Franklin.

None of the schools in Classes
III or IV, which include the
large schools of the state, was
able to qualify.

The athletes who provided the
grades for the winning plaques
were: Stuart: Alan Brewster,
Dennis Brewster, Anthony Hy-tre- k,

Marvin Mitchell, Warren
Mitchell, James Nelson, Larry
Paxton, Roland Peterson, Fred
Schafer, Eugene Timmermans.

BEEMER: DON Fuerhoff, Ken-
neth Herzinger, Milton Holtz, Joe
Konopik, Gary Schulz, Victor
Jording, Gene Enrisman, Roy
Enrisman, Dick Hanzel, Marlin
Oswald.

Bellwood: Robert Ball, Donald
Hiller, Donald Makovicka, Jack
Napier, Robert Stemper, Robert
Wilson.

Lyons: Robert Block, John Val-de- r,

Ed Kemble, Ervin Dennis,
William Eimers, Leroy Leriger,
Vandle Phillips, Gary Zimmer-
man, Bradley Bigelow, Wes Nel-
son, Gene Svendsen, Paul Smith,
Lowell Zimmerman, Don Weder-gre- n,

WAKEFIELD: LOUIS Allison,
Donley Anderson, Roger Becker,
Tom Borg, Gene Carlson, Dewain
Cisney, Robert Erlandson, Jerry
Graffis, Verneil Hallstrom, Larry
Johnson, Neil Kunzman, Bill
Griggs, Gary Linder, Dick Lub-berste-

Bill McQuistan, Gerald
Meyer, Gene Packer, Larry Reed,
Don Salmon, Tom Shellington.

Franklin: Raymond Cyr, Don
Fritson, Don Blank, Stanley Gar-retso- n,

Eslie McKee, Russell
Peterson, Gary Mohnkern, Ralph
Sindt, Harold Saathoff, Larry
Maske, George Kleen, Dick
Tuers, Joshua Hatfield, Tom
Garrett, James Fielder, Allen
Stout, Dick Prusia, Irvin Gettys.

Main Feature Clock
Varsity: "A Lion Is In The

Streets," 1:36, 3:35, 5:34, 7:33,
9:32

State: "Martin Luther," 1:10,
3:15, 5:20, 7:22, 9:30.
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Pitt Panther Picture
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Courtesy Lincoln Star

also one of the hardest work-
ers. Jim will probably see
more action than usual this
coming weekend as the Husk-
ers meet the Pitt Panthers at
Pittsburgh.

Phi Kappa Psi, was the only one
of the boys to advance
as he outplayed Kappa Sig, Tom
Kissler six and four.

Vran friisc TnHpDendent.
downed another Phi Psi, Bob
Britten, two and one. Nels Jen- -
sen, playing for Phi Delta Theta,
shot his way by Phi Gam Dick
Mayberry two and one to round
out the playing in the cham- -
pionsnip nignx.

In the second round Mulli8an
meets Blessing, Moore confronts
Butterfie'd, C. Jensen goes up
against Cruse and Nels Jensen
tees off with Roger Gohde. Play
in the second must be com- -
pleted and the result turned by
noon Monday, October 12.

Football activity swings back
into fun force after a week end
of rest

Sigma Phi Epsilon appears as
one of the best bets in the Class
A competition. The Sig Eps
blasted a good ATO club 'ast
week to rate as possible cham-
pions again. The Sig Eps are
paced by Speedy Wayne Whit-ake- r.

Kidd, Fallstead Leaders

Twenty-Fou- r

Begin Early

Gym Training
The Husker Gymnastic team

has started conditioning work
for the 1953-- 4 season.

Tom Kidd, Lincoln, and Ray
Fallstead, Beatrice were named
leaders of the conditioning pro-
gram. Apparatus work will be-
gin in about two weeks.

HEAD MANAGER for this
year's gymnists will be Robert
Bevington, Beatrice and John
Kysar, Lincoln.

Twenty-fo- ur men reported for
the squad: Bruce Riley, Danny
Fogel, Chuck Sprague, Burrell
McMaster, Bert Unn, Ray Fall-
stead, Don Hedge, Ken Kohlen,
Tom Kidd, Dave Brand, Jack
Hale, Bob Norton, Wayne Stick-
ler, Dave Lipscom, Ervin Krist,
Dale Hedman, Kenneth Rice,
Robert Bevington, John Kysar,
Dave Jones, Bob Gillete, Jim
Aratzen, Tom Calder, Ernie
Ridgway.

He's Still Fightin'
Jim Oliver, senior center from
Shelton, was one of the bright
spots in the poor NU defensive
show against Kansas State
Saturday. Oliver is one of
the most likeable Huskers and

Ne's Jensen, Phi Delta Theta,
in the second round.

The Phi Psi's previous team
title favorites lost two men, Bob
TtyUtr. nnl UarVt Tvfavor in thp

regular last year and Howard
Linn a strong sophomore back
tnem up

t
manned by sopnomores. Glen
TunninS and Ed Stowe
starters in the early ames
backed UP by Rudy Grunder and
A1 Bolkovac Bolkovac will see
p)enty of action against Ne
braska.IAt the center spot due to his
ine speed is Bob Ballock Two

"opnomores, Ed Bose and Gary
Honn ?rf fin! replacements.

Top Pitt back is Bobby Epps,
stocky senior fullback. The
hard-plungi- back played havoc
with the Oklahoma line last
Saturday in the 7-- 7 tie with the
Sooners. Epp led all ground
a,ners ln that thriller

THE REMAINDER of the Pitt
backfield has not been too
steady. Billy Hoofman and Jon
Jacobs will battle for the left
half slot with Ray Di Pasquale,
Gene Steratore. and Richie Mc
Cabe due to see plenty of action
also,

Rudy Mattioli has been han- -
dling the Panther quarterback
duties very well after a slow
start. In the Oklahoma game the
Pitt air attack worked much bet- -
ter than in the ill-fat- ed opener
against the West Virginia club.

Pittsburgh Rated One Of Top
Independent Powers In East

As Top Pass
Nebraska football fortunes

were flealt another severe blow
Monday when Coach Bill Glass-for- d

announced that Sophomore
end Ralph Weddle had decided to
turn in his uniform.

Weddle disclosed that he had
too many family obligations to
continue in the game.

Weddle's loss hits the Huskers
at a very weak spot. The end po-
sition has been one of the Husker
Boss's main troubles for more
than two years.

Andy Loehr's return to duty
over two weeks ago alleviated
the situation temporarily, but
Weddle's loss puts NU back in
the weakened, position.

"THE WILDCAT club simply
out-charg- ed and out-foug- ht us
through the, entire game," said

Yankees
Win Series
In Ninth

The world classic of baseball
was ended in classic form Mon-
day afternoon as the New York
Yankees won the sixth and cru-
cial game, 4-- 3.

The victory in this series gave
Casey Stengel and his ball play-
ing charges a record shattering
fifth straight world champion
ship. No other major league club
has ever come close to the rec-
ord.

THE SIXTH' and deciding
game of the series started as a
replica of the first game with
Carl Erskine, workhorse of the
Dodger mound crew, doing the
pitching, and the bases loaded
with Yankees, and series hero,
Billy Martin at the plate.

As in the first game, Martin
delivered by driving in a run to
put the Yanks ahead by 2-- 0.

Woodling scored the first run on
Berra's ground rule double into
the stands.

THE NOW World Champs ex
ploded for another marker in
their half ,of the second inning
with Rizzuto doing the scoring
after Woodlings fly to left.

After the first two innings.
Erskine settled down to hold the
New Yorkers scoreless. WHitey
Ford, on the hill for the Bronx
Bombers, held the Bums at bay
until the sixth inning.

Robinson set up the scoring
by doubling off the barrier in
the left field corner stole third
without drawing a throw as
Yankee Third sacker Gil

was caught rapping.
Campanella hit a slow roller to
Rizzuto and Robinson scored.

:

THE GAME proceeded toward
an anti-climac- tic finish as both
hurlers, Allie Reynolds for the
Yanks and Clem Labine for the
Dodgers, mowed down the op-

posing batsmen in the methodi-
cal fashion. Then the hectic ninth
inning rolled around.

With one out in the Brooklyn
half of the ninth, Duke Snider
drew a base on balls. ' Furillo
then worked Reynolds to a 2- -2

count before clouting his game
busting homer into the lower
deck of the stands to knot the
score for the first time in the
game.

Joy reigned in Flatbush mo-
mentarily for their beloved Bums
had come through in the clutch.
Reynolds retired the side in easy
order.

Ex-Husk- Doing Well
In Play For Pay Circuit

Three former Husker linemen
are making a good showing in
the pro grid circuits this season.

Charlie Toogood is in his third
year with the Los Angeles Rams.
Don Boll is an offensive tackle
with the Redskins and Ed Huss-ma- n

is playing with the Chicago
Cardinals.
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Pitt's 1953 football team, de- -
spite the fact that Coach Red
Dawson in his second year has
23 lettermen back, in addition to
reinforcements from his unde- -
feated frosh squad, is expected

Lason's record
r.i:- -

Alreldy th?s year wrdnl
Inrf tied nwliwt

This season opened with the
Panthers expecting trouble in
early tilts because of inexperi- -
ence in the middle of the line,
plus uncertainty in the back- -
Held.

The Panthers have a tough
schedule remaining, facing Ne-
braska, Notre Dame, Northwest-
ern, Minnesota, Virginia, North
Pnrnlltia Stat anil Pmm
Penn State handed the Panthers
their third loss last year.

THE PANTHERS are well-stock- ed

at end. Captain Dick
Deitrick is back from the offens
ive platoon of last season and
is doing fine going both ways so
iar this year,

The tackle spot appears solid
with Eldred.Kraemen, an All- -
American selection who played
both ways is here and Lou Pala- -

tella. a two-ye- ar defensive regu- -
and,e the other tackle.

Bill Schmitt, a sophomore
letterman, Bill Cessar, defensive

convincingly,

IT IS difficult not to feel sorry
for the NU gridders. We realize
the work that goes into the sport
and that no one likes to be a
loser, especially the men con-
nected with th,e game.

"Why don't you ten the fans to
lay off the booini? of the players
dunng th game." stated one NU
coed. "The boys would like a
little encouragement for a
chpnsfe."

We aeree, but it is also diffi-
cult not to complain with suh a
Saturday performance. The
Huskers weren't in the ball game
Saturday.

Freshmen Vie

Infrasquad
Game Test
For Frosh
Teams Divided;
Meet Wednesday
Nebraska's freshman football-

ers, eager for action after a
four-we- ek diet of daily drills,
will have their first intra-squ- ad

game Wednesday afternoon.
Memorial Stadium will be the

site, provided the field is dry.
In case of wet weather the con-
test will be moved to a practice
field north of the Coliseum.

Head Frosh Msntor Bob Faris
says it's too early to comoare
this year's crop with his 1952
squad.

"BUT WE should, know by
Nov. 1. After all. we'vn got to
get these kids prepared to move
into next year's vacant or weak
varsity spots."

"Right now we're be?t forti-
fied at ends and amonp the
backs. Our weakest pos'tions
are at guard and taMe where
we have a number of concert-
ed backs," Faris points out.

Amonp the converts p-- e Joe
Kobza, 'Ulysses, dted Norbert
Kmock, Leih, bifh six-a- n

backs mo"ed to tackle: Jihn
Wilkinson. L!r"o'n. "n switched
to tackle; Pat Hoyt, Cozad.
moved from fubrk to furd:
Doug Marcy. La''e?He. s"'it"hed
from cenfr to cuf-d- : Eb T ld,

Pavard. from ba"k to
guard; Bob Bergi'in, Sioux Falls.
S. P., from guard to center, and
LaVern" Torchon, PWte Cen-e- r,

switched from a back to
center.

CFIART.ES SMITH of FranV-li- n.

N. H., who is now a half-bpe- k,

played quarterback in high
srhool; and Drwin Blair, Cozad,
who was an end, Is running at

Ends LeRoy Butherus, Lin-
coln1 Charles Williams, Cedar
B'utfs; Allan De'ne1-- , Scotts-bluf- f;

Maurice DeBoer,' Good-lan- d,

Kin.; tfckles Jerry Peter-
sen, Cambridge: Joe Kobza,
Uljsses; John Wilkinson, Lin-
coln; guards Jim Murphv, Co-
lumbus; Pat Hoyt, Cozad; Bill
Brown, Cambridge; Bob Mac-Dona- ld,

Bayard: centers Bob
Berguin, Sioux Falls, S. D.; Ro-
ger Hohensee, Daykin; quarter-
backs Berl Spencer, Broken
Bow; Jack Moore, Mt. Vernon,
la.; halfbacks; Don Comstock,
Scottsbluff; Charles Smith,
Franklin, N. H.; Joe Williams,
Lincoln; Dick Harklns, Worlnnd,
Wyo.; Dave Koile, Omaha; Paul
Olson. Hickman; fullbacks Rob-

ert Walsh, tLyndhurst, N. J.
Dean Roelle, Litchfield, and John
Morehouse, Fremont.
WHITE

Ends Pbil Montagano, John-
ston, R. I.; Ted Westervelt;
Scottsbluff; Howard Smith. Lew-istow- n,

111.; tackles William
Krommenhock, Sioux City, la.;
Jerry Warren, Spray, N. C;
Richard Yost, Clay Center; Nor-
bert Kmock, Leigh; guards Joe
Bayer, Minden; Larry Jones,
Sidney; Doug Marcy, Lakeside;
Bill Shaver, Grand Island; cen-
ters Ken Moorhead, Omaha;
LaVerne Torczon, Platte Center;
quarterbacks Gordon Englert,
Sioux Falls, S. D.; Ron Noel,
Grand Island; halfbacks Harry
Johnson, Valley; Don Erway,
Lincoln; James Carr, Spring-vie- w;

William Greenlaw, Port-
land, Me.; Jan Strickland, Vll-lk;- ca,

la.; Tom Kaufman, Bladen;
fullbacks Phil Ncff, Hunting-
don, Pa.; Don Schmid, Columbus;
Darwin Blair, Cozad.
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